
SUNSHINE HAYS. ^
Stat«» Leader's Address.

At the recent gathering of the
Sunshine workers at Richland Mi**
Murye lt. Shelor, State leader, ad-
dressed the gathering as follows:

Words fall when 1 try to express
my appreciation of your gathering
here to-day RS a federated hand of
Sunshine workers, and as your State

,< leader I hiing you greetings from the.
faithful members in South Carolina.
As a native of your county, I come
with my hands ready to help turn on
the electric current to brighten up

^^his world, where sorrow is ever
AIIIIWII. Christ ls the power-house,^Prml the brilliancy of our shining de¬

pends on the amount we draw from
Him. Christ was a Sunshlner. See
Him going about doing good; hear
Him tell the Marys, "Cío tell yqu have
seen the risen Lord." Wasn't that
passing lt on? See Him go to the
home of the sisters, and hear Him
say, "Tell Mary the Master cometh
and calleth for thee." The Master
calleth for thee to-day, for there ls
plenty of work to do. What shall
the answer be? The Master called
for me, and 1 did not answer, and lit«
kept on calling. The Master must be
obeyed. The Master's call was an¬
swered through the death of a bro¬
ther who had consecrated his life to
suffering humanity. 1 saw his life¬
blood ebb away from an accidental
gun wound, and skilled doctors stood
by powerless to alleviate his suffer¬
ing. I heard the Master say over his
bier, "The Master comelh and calleth
for thee." Then I said, Lord, here
am I.

I began to work for my country by
trying to better the schools, and in
1H00 started a library, and had eight
public libraries in Oconee before the
library law was passed. In 1Í102 I
started the O. R. S. 1. A., and I copy
from a letter on my desk the follow-
Jrtig from Superintendent McMahan:
? Your association is a pioneer in the
South and deserves great credit for
what it has done and ls doing, and 1
hope its spirit will spread." Super¬
intendent Martin came up, to use his
own words, "to get the hang of lt-."
We told him of the work and how
Mr. Upham, of the Youth's Compan¬
ion, was helping us, and he took our
plans upon which to build the State
association.

Governor Heyward appointed me
a school visitor, and I traveled over
Oconee and Plckens for eight weeks
with my small brother and Superin¬
tendent Halium, studying conditions
and having rallies. This work was
new for a woman, and harsh criti¬
cism was I ?ard. but I kept a brave
heart, did :y duty and left the re¬
sults with God. I received a dollar
and a quarter a day and all expenses.
I have worked nine years and that
is the only pay 1 ever received. I
now have my traveling and other ex¬
penses of the work paid. So you see
lt is a labor of love.

Tv bon Misa Nance came Into nib
sb" asked me ,o gi\e up the work.

*> This most broke my heart, hut God
always gives a reward for submit¬
ting, and I could inn more lime on
oi.v I) A. it, and Sunshine work, and
in tilts l have met with more success
and appreciation. The stormy time
1 had in rural work only fitted me
better for my Sunshine work. I
have often been asked. How did you
get into the Sunshine work as a
State leader? Mrs. Alden keeps up
with, progress, and she read of my
work in Behool journal» and said, "I
must have her to scnttet sunshine ie
South Carolina."

i liega.' the work without a penny
mid not a circle, yet there wen» Si.n-
shine circles and a leader before, but
they had disbanded. Mr. Gonzales
gave me a column in the Sunday
State every other week, and 1 have
tried to plant a seed which I hope
will develop into an oak of phllan-
th ropy.

Mrs. VV. P. Heid and J. T. Mundy
and Carter Riser, a shut-in, wrote
Welt they would help me, and these
faithful workers have traveled out of
Egypt with me, and as others come
In, they grow more faithful. The
lirst call came from a lady wanting
us to try to stop her brother from
drinking. Our plan had the desired
effect for a time, but not long did it
last.

I found many would send out rays
of sunshine, but could not join a cir¬
cle. This class of workers are en¬
rolled on the Gonzales or Carlyle
club and they report to me monthly.
1 have a four-score branch, and those

Jfjk*> have lived a us,'lui ami uprightW arc en rolled on thh and we send^ffleer and try to make their last days
happy. 1 have the honor roll, and
those who have attained fame are on
this roll. 1 have a ministers' roll
also, and I enroll all ministers who
will hep us In this work so grand.
The (nulle roll is for mothers tc
place tie names of their darlings and
pledge i'j train them for the work.

I am glad to say the work is meet¬
ing the approval of the educators of
South Carolina, and 1 hope the way
ls now brighter. Sometimes hope al¬
most left my Pandora box, but (¡<><i
led me on through the encircling
gloom. I appointed a chaplain foi
each denomination, and the synod ol
my church offered a special prayei
for me and my work.

I will give you a synopsis of mj
work as your leader:
We sent a boy to tho hospital am

he was cured; we secured money foi
a mountain church; a phone wat
placed in the home of a shut-in t(
connect him with the county so lu
could do sunny deeds; a graphophom
was given to another shut-in; a bar
rel of clothes was sent to the salva
ilon army, and a box of warm wool
len clothes to soldiers In paupehoir¡es; books and magazines havi
been given to the poor, flowers to tin
sick flowers planted at sc hool am
laborers' homes; prisoners sent pa
pois from home, and wheel chair
givfcD- We cannot remember lt allfr angels can.

I have written ('..OOO letters,
try to answer all calls I have an
swered letters from all the States ex
cept ten, and written to every count
and scattered sunshine except two
Newspapers and banks have beei
very kind t > mo In this work. Du
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nations come In very well, but we aro

always out ol' stamps, and many an

opportunity slips by tor the want of
a stamp, if l bad plenty of money
1 could work better, as my work ls
constructive, and to have to worry
over finances is bard. Sometimes 1
have six letters and only one stamp,
and bow to use that one stamp to the
best advantage is puzzling.

¿My lovely assistant, Mrs. Meehan,
of Atlanta, ls collecting funds for me.

She has a live hundred club, and all
who join pl dge a dollar a year to
keep ui> the office. A lady who is a

bread-winner sent six dollars a year.
A singll boy wanted a horse and he
could not get lt, and he ran to his
motlier and said, "Write to Miss She-
lor for me. Sunshine will get my
horse." 1 sent him a few pictures of
horses and he said, "1 knew it; Sun¬
shine does it." Wasn't that comfort¬
ing, and didn't lt show training for
this child, who was on the cradle
roll?
When Mrs. W. P. Held had a circle

In Seneca they dressed a poor child
for school and tilled her empty stock¬
ing no Christinas, and one time the
child was invited to see Mrs. Held.
When she saw her she looked amazed
and was asked why. Her reply was,
"I thought she was like God or Santa
Claus, but she Is a woman like ma."
This child was taught that she must
work, too, and she has developed In¬
to a thoughtful Sunshlner and does
many kind deeds, such as gathering
fruits and wild flowers and sending
them to her benefactor in town and
rich splinters for the minister's fire.
There is always a way to scatter sun¬
shine if we-try.

Tb« "/cr!: ÎÛ very I.,nd un me. i ne
höök-1 tTpfy'g alone is a job, and I
he! tii-ji now the Rubicon has been

i] md the work will not be so
'.tard. 1 hope to call for a State fed-

iii ¡ii c; open in a city an olllce
li a paid stenographer and mana¬

ger to do all the work, such as pass¬
ing on clothes and other articles.
Then the State leader's work will be
lighter. 1 have had the honor to be
allowed to use two copyrighted arti¬
cles in my work-one from .lohn
TrotWOOd Moore and one from Theo¬
dore Haskln. 1 had no0 copies made
Of Mr. Raskin's article on Sunshine,
Which 1 will pass on. Our State mot.
to Is; "Ii ls better to try and fall
than to sit Idle and do nothing." Our
St'.:to Mower ls the poppy I selected
it for two reasons-first, that a life
led for pleasure only was as the pop¬
py, beautiful, but would not last.
The juice of the poppy, if carelessly
handled, would bring death, but If
used with medical skill would rellex
suffering; second, in honor of my
mother, who has passed on for five
years a pint of poppy seeds, and
these have gone all over the country,
and she has given pleasure besides
by passing on the Howers. One night
she saved the life of a poor man's
horse, for its illness called for mor»

phlne and none was to be had. The
poppies were boiled in tea and given
to the horse. Only a flower, but oh,
what a mission! Won't you make
your life as useful as a flower? Mrs.
Sanders' little deed of sticking up her
riding switch in front of this church
made a tree and shaded ivn church
she loved. Just a cup of cold water.
If you draw the water and give it,
that is sunshine. Slr Launsfall found
out that he who gives himself with
his gifts fed through himself lils
hungry neighbor and lils Master. To
those who have not read Slr Laun-
fall's vision I would say please read
it. You will be a better Sunshlner.
The success of my work ls this-
prayer, love and tact. As I seal a
letter I ask God to bless its mission
to Ills glory, and my love for the
work is as a mother's for her babe.
I try to use tact. Phillips Vernor was
asked how he got. the Africans to
church. He said, "I drop a little salt
as I go- -just enough to lead them
on-and when I get to the church I
spill a lot, and while they lick lt up
I preach to them, and then leak up
the salt until the nexi time. Afri¬
cans love salt and will lick it like a
cow."

Our State work ls to work for com¬

pulsory education, education of de¬
reelichildren and establishing a

library for teachers and improving
rural lil". In our creed we accept
the fatherhood of God and the bro¬
therhood of man. and lt ls natural
that, with that relation, we want all
our brothers to have the best that is
going, and an education is the best
of all worldly thing'-- for man. If
parents will not send their children
to school it is the duty of the State
to make them go. The Hilde plainly
tells us that If you love God you will
heep His commandments, and how
can those who cannot Mad keep
them? We are compelled to pay
taxes to keep up the schools. Why
not compel them to go and get the
benefit Of it? ls thi.; a land of lib¬
erty when In so many homes tb«!
children are growing up like rag
weeds in neglect? Compulsory edu¬
cation ls the voice of the press, the
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pulpit and educators, and all but the
niau who wants to go to the Legisla¬
ture again and thinks that by oppos¬
ing lt he can get the favor of tho
ignorant, and their vote will send
him-sacrificing his country for just
a vote. 1 have worked and written,
and I hope to see the day come when
this bill will be passed and the chil¬
dren of our Slate saved.

lt is the solemn duty of the teach¬
er to put her whole soul in her work,
and she ls the lighthouse In the dis¬
trict to guide the little boats safe
to the shores, and to meet this duty
she must study up on all subjects,
and the smaller the child she teaches
the more she should know of peda¬
gogy, and for this reason we want
to place a teachers' library In each
county superintendent of education's
office to give sunshine to these bene¬
factors of men. ,

The education of the defective is
a big subject-so large that no one
in South Carolina has yet taken lt
up, except for the totally blind and
mutes. Those doubly unfortunate,the
feeble-minded children are left out in
the cold In South Carolina, and the
number Is alarming. Look for your¬
self for the defective ones. A man
said to me, "I did not know there was
a person in Oconee needing a wheel
chair till you asked for help to buy
one, and now 1 find many who need
chairs." I can prove to you that edu¬
cation for the defectives pays, for
what have Helen Keller and John
Swearingen done for our country,
and we to-day see what education
has done for our own Annie Crisp.
These are the class our State pro¬
vides for, but now look nt tifl> ?r!;;
pies. Will any woman ever live to
be more honored man the beloved
Sophie Wright, of New Orleans? I
value greatly a Christmas greeting
from her which I received from her
last Christmas on this sublect. Can
Louisville c-ver forget Jennie Cassidy,
the woman who lay on her bed for
years and worked with her sweet
voice and pen for the salvation of the
working nirls of that city? Those
are a few of the world's noted work¬
ers who are defective. My fondest
hope is lo see a home school for this
class In South Carolina, and I think
that those who have received an edu¬
cation free from the State should
show their appreciation by donating
lo this cause. Pray for this school.

Here let me speak of the shut-ins.
Miss Margaret Richards is making
her living by her pei», and most
charmingly does she write. My faith¬
ful boys, Carter Riser and Fred Mc-
Kittrick, are so cheerful that they
are making strong men come to
Christ, and their mission ls as great
as any missionary in the foreign
held. To these shut-ins I am indebt¬
ed for much of my olflce supplies.
These dear shut-ins had mothers to
train them, and they are benefactors
to man, while many of my shut-ins
cannot read or do any work to keep
them employed, and they just sit all
day and look at. the bare walls of
their homes, and as idleness is the
devil's workshop they become so fret¬
ful that they are a burden to the
whole community.

While we help the shut-ins we do
not encourage Invalidism, but teach
them to be strong--teach them to
be spiritually strong.
Now I come to the cause of tem¬

perance, and I nm glad that I began
my public work hy lighting the dis¬
pensary. Our State ls going white
and let us keep it so, and, young
ladies, you can do more than all the
men can do at the ballot box. I was
invited to talk at the State Christian
temperance meeting this summer, hut
could not go, but sent a paper, and I
made a plea for the children of tho
moonshiners. If we will send wel¬
fare workers to them as we do to tho
mills, In a few years we can stop this
awful sin.
And now I come to Ibo greatest

subject embraced In our work-im¬
proving the homes. What can I say
to her who rocks the cradle and
whoso duly lt ls to make the child
as straight as the pine, solid as the
oak, sweet as the balsam, and to live
for God and country? lt ls her duty
also to make her home a place of
beauty and culture. It is not the
handsomest home that Is always the
most home-like. 1 know a small
home, beautified with dowers, that
Is co Inviting thal any stranger would
want to come In. This home was
once an eye-sore, but Is now an eye
salve. I have '

cen in more homes
than most women in this c -nty, and,
friends, don't he offended, ..ut I cnn
truthfully say that I cnn tl nd a fash¬
ion sheet hi even the poorest, while
fashion sheds to make the girls
women like the wife Irvin describes,
or women like our leader, Mrs. Al¬
den, or Frances Willard, 'or Marga¬
ret Sansster, arc not there. Let us

plant flowers around our homes In
the ground, and also make our girls
Howers of usefulness, and above all,
Christian women.
My dear follower?, 1 have tried to

show you what Sunshine is; 1 have |
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prepared this paper under trying con¬
ditions; it is hurd to give out Sun¬
shine when the heart ls full of sor¬
row, hut 'lot us remember that for
each dark and troubled night there
ls a day ol' sunny rest, and the best
way to expel sorrow is to do some¬
thing quick for some one else.

1 lia ve seen the pleasures of riches
and fell the sting of poverty, and
this makes nie better fitted to help,
for a fellow-feeling makes us won¬
derfully kind.

1 was Invited to spea!: at the clos¬
ing or the Walker-McBlmoyle school
and a poor woman came to me nn<
said: "Didn't you speak three years
ago at Kalima, in Bickens county,
and din't you get aftei the children
for making fun of a poor child?" I
told her I did. She said, 1 told them
you was the same woman, and I
walked three miles to tell you that
the child learned better after that.
You are surely a poor man's friend.

1 sent the child a Bible and said,
this ls your friend.

Longfellow sweetly sang of Miss
Nightengale in these words:
Where'er a noble deed ls wrought,
When'er ls spoken a noble thought,
Our hearts In glad surprise,
To a higher level rise.
The tidal wave of deeper souls
Into our being rolls
And lifts us unawares
Out of all meaner cares.

Honor to thus,, words or deeds
Thus helps us on our dally needs,
And by their overflow
Raises us from what ls low.

ONLY 50 CENTS
Bj to make your baby strong and I
fl well. A fifty-cent bottle of

SCOTT'S EMULSION
will change a sickly baby to a

plump, romping child in summer as
well as in winter. Only one cent
a day-think of it-and it's as nice
as cream.

Get a small bottle now. All Druggists
fflp-t STANDARD OF THE WO R Lp

Pleasant Grove Notes.

Pleasant Grove, Sept. 7.-Special:
We are having dry, hot weather, and
crops that looked nourishing a month
ago are parched up. Not anything
like a half crop can be made.

Revs. James and Aderhold, of
Georgia, conducted a series of meet¬
ings here a week or two ago. They
preached to large and attentive con¬
gregations day and njght for about
eight days. There were eight addi¬
tions to the church. Rev. James
came back last Sabbath and adminis¬
tered the ordinance of baptism to
the converts.

Cotton picking will soon be the
order of the day. Fodder pulling ls
now on hand.

Mrs. Durant and Miss Marie Bar¬
ker, of Atlanta, visited their sister,
Mrs. Judie Knox, near this place
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Harrison, of
Martin, Ga , and two children visited
relatives here last week.

Messrs. Lewis and Henry Moore-,
head, of Washington, Okla., are vis¬
iting theil parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Moorehead.
James Holbrooks, an aged citizen

of tills section, ls quite sick at this
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Young Hix, of Rich¬
land, were circulating among friends
and relatives here last week. M.T.

[p Wood's Descriptive i
Fall Seed Catalog

now ready, gives the fullest
information about all
Seeds for the

Farm and Garden«
Grasses and Clovers»
Vetches, Alfalfa,
Seed Wheô.t, Oats.
Rye, Barley, etc,,
AIPO tells all about

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can bo planted in the fall to
advantage and profit, and about

Hyacinths, Tulips and other
Flowering Bulbs, Vegetable and

Strawberry Plants, Poultry
Supplies and Fertilisers.

Kvery Fermer and Gardener »hould
tutvo this catalog. It lo invaluable In
Us helpfulness and BiiRgcatlvo Ideas for
a profitable and satisfactory Karin or
(¡arden. Catalogue malled free on
request. Write for lt.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
1^3 Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va. \J
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JOHN iii: FAMILY REUNION'.

Gathering at the obi Homestead ut

Long Creek on August lilith.

Long Creek, Sept. 8.-Special pre¬
parations were made by all the chil¬
dren of Mr. and Mrs. John Lee to
gather at the home of their parents,
both Mr. and Mrs. Lee being about

years ol' age.
The beautiful day greatly favored

the occasion, and there vere 115 per¬
sons present to enjoy it. The music
and singing was led by J. li. Phillips,
Jr., and others. Then Hov. G. \V.
Smith made some appropriate re¬
marks and led in prayer. Following
the prayer service Rev. M. J. Moore
preached to the attentive assembly.

The table, an immense affair, was
about G5 feet lour, and was literally
loaded ^ith good things to eat, mich
as beef, mutton, pork and chicken,
cakes, custards, pies and other Ulinga
too numerous to mention, with cold
water and coffee to drink in abun¬
dance. The guests were arranged
In a straigh line on either side of the
table, and Mr, Ilunnlcutt, of Tallu¬
lah Falls, Ga., took a picture of the
group standing. Dinner was then
begun, and all were made welcome.

M. D. Lee, the oldest sou, announ¬
ced that it was desired that his fa¬
ther and mother and aged aunt be
seated together to receive the pres¬
ents that had been brought for them.
Many beautiful and useful things
were presented to the aged father,
mother and aunt. They were too
numerous to montier., ü number ol
tho remembrances, however, being
made in money.

It is very remarkable to find a
father and mother so aged as are Mr.
and Mrs. Lee, with all their children
alive and with them on such an occa¬
sion. The children present were: M.
D. Lee, Mrs. W. N. Moore. Weslov
Lee, Mrs. J. E. Phillips. J. Corroí]
Lee, Mrs. Dottie Shaw, Mrs. Amanda
Thrift, J. T. Lee and Mrs. T. J.
Thrift.

lt was the hearty wish of all pres¬
ent that this good old couple ami
the aged anni of the children may
live to enjoy many more such pleas,
ant occasions. A Friend.

Many people delude themselves by
saying "lt will wear away," when
they notice symptoms of kidney an«l
bladder trouble. This is a mistake.
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy, and
stop the drain on the vitality. lt
cures backache, rheumatism, kidney
and bladder trouble, and makes every
trace of pain, weakness, and uiinnry
trouble disappear. J. W. Bell, Wal¬
hall; Stonecyplier Drug Co., West¬
minster.

M<>l> Aids Couple to Escape.
Albany, Gn., Sept. 9.-Arrested by

Officers of the law on warrants Is¬
sued by the family of the young lady,
Miss Bessie Walters and Fleming
Brooks, both of Ashburn, were res¬
cued in the streets of Sylvester hy a
mob of a hundred sympathizers,
placed in a carriage and started on
their way to Albany, while the offi¬
cers were held In check.

Arriving al Albany, Brooks and
Miss Walters went to the home of B.
J. Mann, to whom they appealed for
aid. Mann secured the services of
Kev. T. II. Thompson, pastor of the
First Methodist church, who perform,
ed the ceremony nt 11 o'clock last
night In the parlor of the Mann home.

There had been strong parental ob¬
jection to the match on the side of
the young lady. All the plans of the
young couple to wed wore nipped in
the bud. Yesterday they ran away
from Ashburn, intending io marry at
Syivester, but there they were met by
Officers with warrants for their ar¬
rest. A crowd learned of their plight
and took the law into their own
hand!--, with the happy result as stat¬
ed.

Mr. Brooks and his bride lin ve re¬
turned to Ashburn in search of for¬
giveness.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will suo'dy destroy tho
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when enter¬
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never bo used
ey "pt on prescriptions from reputa¬
ble physician! as tho damage they
will do is ten fold to tho good -ou
can possibly derivo from thom. Hall's
Cntarrh Cure, manufactured hy F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, con¬
tains no mercury, and is taken Inter¬
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho systom.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Curo bo
suro you get tho genuine, lt is taken
internally and mado in Toledo, Ohio,
hy F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
freo. Sold by druggists. Prlco 75c.
por bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti¬

pation.

DANIEL E. GOOD.
Walhalla, S. C.
HARRISON'S VAIJVKIJESS,
Wicklcss Oil-Gas Stoves.

Hooting, Guttering) Painting, Etc.
Repairing Of 411 Kinds.

All Work Attended io Promptly.
Batt&iacllon Guaranteed.

PAINTS-ALL COLORS

B. S. LOOR.
Heating Stoves, Cooking

Stoves, Tinware.
All kinds of repairing,
WALHALLA, S. C.

IONAL
j. A. MCCULLOUGH, M. C. LONG,

Greenville, S. C. Walhalla. S. C.
MCCULLOUGH * LON«,

Attorneys at Law,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Prompt attention given to all busi¬
ness. 1 will be In my ellice over tho
Oconee News all of the time after
th«? first of September.

M. 0. LONG.

DR. l>. P. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

Selie« a W allia Ila

OFFICE
Walhalla-

Mondays.
Wednesdays.
Fridays.

DAYS:
Seneca-

Tuesdays.
Thu rsdays.
Saturdays.

DU. Vt . F. AUSTIN,
Dentist,

Seneca, South Carolina.
Office over J. W. Byrd & Co.

E. L. II ERN DON,
Attomcy-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolin».
PHONE No. 61.

J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor,Pichona, S. C. Walhalla, S. C.
W. C. Hughs, Walhalla.

CAREY, SH i;J/OG & HUGHS,
Attorney»? and Counsellors,

Walhalla, 8. C.
Practice In State and Federal Courts.

R. T. JAYNES,
Attomey-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
Practice in State and Federal Courts.

«"» Ph=r.;> No. iö.

WANTED-Second-hand bags and
burlap; any kind; any quantity, any¬
where. Richmond Rag Co., Rich¬
mond, Vn. 28-37

NOTICE OF SA LE.

Toe State of South Carolina.
County of Oconee.

W. Y. Smith, Plaintiff,
against

The Chattooga River Lui ,ber Com«
puny, Defendant.
Nolie«! is boret y given, that, by

authority of an execution directed
to me by the Court of Common Pleas
of OCOIKO County, I will sell, to tho
highest bidder, at the Chattooga
Hiver Lumber Company's plant,
near Madison, S. C., all the lumber
on the yard, in the shed and In tho
dry kiln, or so much of lt as may
be necessary, to satisfy the execu¬
tion In the above entitled action.
The said salo to be between tho

legal hours on SATURDAY, the 25lh-
dav of SEPTEMBER, 1909.
Terms: CASH..

,V. M. KAY.
Sheriff Oconee County, S. C.

September 8, 1909. 36-38

RRIDGE TO LET.

On < I ia u» a Greek, Known as the
Davis Rridge.

Contract will bo let on FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 17th, at ll o'clock A.
M. Plans and specifications made
known on day of letting, at site of
Bridge. Contractor to give bond lu
double amount of bid for faithful
performance of contract. Commis-
stoners reserve the right to reject
any and all bids. Cash will he paid
for the work as soon as received by
Commissioners.

N. PHILLIPS, Co. Supervisor.
JAMES SEABORN, (Merk Board.
Sept. «. 1909. 36-37

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO.
»ETWKKN BELTON AND WALHALLA.
Timo Table No. 7.- In Kffcct June C. 19(9.

EASTBOUND-

Lv Walhalla.
LvWest Union.
LvScnoca.
I.v-.in,,i,mia Junction
IA - Ail.i mi.
Lv'Chorry.Lv Pendleton.
Lv»Antun.
LvHandy Springs.
Lv"Denvcr.
Ly* Weat Anderson_
ArAndcrRon-I'IINHDC))
l,rAnderson-I'assDopI.v^Anderson-KrtDepArliciion.

12

A M
8 45
8 Ml
0 08
0 io
I» 2t\
9 'Ä
« 40
0 48
9 61;
'.I Mi

10 10

10

10 16 I
10 18 R
10 46| 6

8 le 20

P.M.
I 36
I 60
6 2C
6 ::i
6 47
6 60
li 02
c 18
6 1
0 33
6 45
b 66

6 3(
(i 33
7 00

WKnrr.oiiND-

Lvnclton.
Lv'Andorson-Fr't De
ArAnderson-rana De
I.vAnclorson-Paaa De
I.VWest Anderson....
Lv'Dcnver.
LvSandy flprlnirs.I,v*Antun.... .*.'.
i.vl'endtoton.
Lv*Cherry.
LT*Adam«.
Lv'Jordanla Junction,
LvHoneoa.
LvWe.it Union.
ArWalhalla.

PM
6 46
6 ll

« ii
6 20
6 33
r. ->«

è 4Ï
ti III
0 69
7 02
7 20
7 22
7 40
T 46

A M
11 65
12 21

12 24
12 30
12 43
12 48
12 61
12 69
1 09
1 12
1 80
t 82
1 60
1 66

PM

I 30
1 83
2 00

19

A M

9 20
9 30
0 56
10 00
10 05
10 20
10 86
10 40
lt 06
12 06
12 30
12 40

A M. I'M
7 20|2 15
7 47 2 48
7 60 2 45

. Klaff stationl!.
Will also stop at the following stations to tske

«?man«! letolí passengers: l'hlnney's, James's anfl
Toxuway, Wolch.

A. n. ANDREWS, President,
J. JR. ANDERSON, Superintendent.


